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1illlkS to 1Sngland’s 1044 I311tlcr Educa- T’ tion Act, in thc immediate postwitr 
years a generation of gifted working-class yoiingstcrs 
like Miirtin 13urgess Grccn (b. 1‘327), Raymond 
Willimns, and l<ichard EIoggart 1liidc their \vay from 
the Eiiglisli provincc!s to Oxford ;uid Chnbridgc:. 
Green, author of The con Richthofen Sistcrs: The 
Tririinphant ( i i d  thc I’nigic Moth of ’Lovr: ( ihsic 

boy-one of thc “dcole de Butler,” a s  the cvcr  kindly 
Evclyii Waiigli ivould put i t--who in 1045 went to 
Caml)ridgc and rcad Ihglish, illlrl W!W cxpcricnccd 
the university's pervasive ethos of gcntlcIni~rllillcss  IS 
il form of domcstic roloriiillism. IIc so011 cntc.r(:d t l ~ :  
circlc of Dowming College's brilliant 17.11. Lewis, 
editor of the influential literary quarterly Scrutiny. 

Soc:ial class “outsiders” in E~lgl~t~id,  likc Grccn iLt 
Cambridge, faced somcwhnt thc same prolllem Nor- 
man hlnilcr and Norman l’odlioretz hccd wlicn, :is 
social cluss nnd cthnic “oiitsidcrs,” scholarships took 
them to I h w i r d  and Columbia, namcly, tiow is on(: 
to ilccdturfite, to acquire highcr edricatioii ilrld “CUI- 
turc,” wihout at thc m n c  timc assimilating uppcr- 
middlc-class WASP socid rchcmcrit and gentility. 
“Hc cannot entrench Iiirnself into tlic 1on.er-micIdle- 
class ciilturc from wliich l i e  com:s, for the only high 
culturc is ii~~~~~r-iriiddle-class,” David 3Iarqiiaiid 
wotc in a review of Grccm’s First book, A Mirror / o r  
Anglo-Scixons. “nut he cannot ilssiinilatc himself into 
tlic u~~~~cr-middIc-cInss culturc: to which his cdrica- 
tion h:ls givcn him the k ~ y ,  for tliiit n ; ~ i i l d  IX treilsoll 
to his past.” 

One device to forcstitll such it I>ctrilsill \\Fils to 
C~OOSC,  11s itcdernic models, 1ieror:s and mentors 
whosc “moral style” would iiinoculate one against 
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ii1ii1giiiativc cxprcssioii of this continuing English 
rcivolution. In the gentlemanly novel-genre as it is- 
sued from E.11. Forsler, Virgins Woolf, and Evclyn 
\Kiiigli, tlic working-class man inevitably becomes 
;in u~idcrbrccl caric:iturc. \.i’augh’s scnsibility and his 
foiin, Grccii wrote in 11 Mirror for Anglo-Saxons, 
“nvixc iiicorruptibly one, and his sensibility was in- 
corriipti1)ly upper middle class. You cxn’t put lower- 
cl;iss sympatl~ics in to t l i a t  kind of book.” Analogous- 
ly, novclist Saul ~eIlo~v-tlic Grcnt White Hope of 
tlie New York Je~%li  “Farnily,” as Podhoretz calls 
him-struggles on thc first piigc of his first novel, 
Dmiglittg Jf(lrI, against the Hcmingway well-madc 
novcl’s iirlieritiincc: froiii tlic code of “the English 
Gctltl~iI1il1i,” ; i d  agairist the :Ittcndi1nt dilficulty of 
putting East European Jewish cliarac ters and sym- 
pathics into “t1i:it kincl of book.” ?‘liere w a s  no 
“respcctddy ccrtificd nnrrativc stylc in English 
which It‘iIS ;iny~liiiig hiit facsimile WASP,” I’odhorctz 
wrotc in Aialiitlg I t .  The form and sensibility of the 
IVXSP stylc forced m e  to writc “with only that part 
of onc’s Ixing which Iiad 1)een forined by tlic ;E- 
c~~lturi~t io~l-~ni~idc~l  pii1)Iic schools and b y  thc 1)lindly 
ctlniicizing English dcpartmcnts of the collcgcs. . . . 
JVliiit WIS OII(: to c10 with tliiit other part of one’s 
heiiig, Lhc Io~vc~~-cl~~ss, E;ist Eiiropean Jewish part?” 
A s  i l l  England thc latost phase of tlic Cromwellinn 
revoliil ion W:IS constrncd by the Cambridge social 
c1:iss outsiclcrs to liingc 011 the occcptancc of their 
critical c1emonstr:ition of thc high stature of Z,aw 
r ( ”x  ;IS :I novelist, so iii New York the family .of 
ctluiic outsiders I~ntl ;I ~iovclist of thair own to pin 
their I10lics on, Sill11 13cllow. AS Podhoretz expressed 
it  in 196.4: “Tlicrc is, indeed, :I sense in which it may 
mvii bo said that tlic vnlidity of ;I whole new phase 
of Amcricaii ciilturc hacl been felt to hang on 
~ l ~ ~ t h e r  or I i o t  S i i ~ l  I ~ c I I o w  wodd ~ U I N  out to be 
il grcitt novclist.” Such an oventunlity \vas to liavd, 
coinpletetl ;i wliolc ~ i c w  phase in “thc long revolu- 
tion” of Jcwisli ernaricipiition. 

In the 1950’s Podiorctz liarl lieen to Clarc College, 
Cambridge, becoming ;L student of Lewis, crashing 
the csclusivc Scrutitiy with iiii essay on Trilling, 
depicting him in nn rssay i n  Scrrifitiy in June, 1951, 
a s  onc who performs the properly Anioldian-Lcavi- 
site function of plncing Iiimsclf in “a ccrtnin rclatioii 
to his imrnediiitc cultural cnvironinent and maintains 
his position of vigilii~~ce through the ycars.” Rut 
Trilling’s immcrlicitc ciiltiiral onvironment was a kub- 
cultural cnvironmcnt, mid his Arnoldinn rolc for 
Podhorctz ancl his gciicr;itiori w;is to modulate the 
shrill “1il)c~r:ilism” tliey l i d  imliil)ud from P M  and 
tlic NL‘LL; York Post, to complicate their moralism 
with manners, their familism wit11 civism, their Hc- 
1)raism with Hcllcnism (to use Heincb and Arnold’s 
terms). Trilling, in the facc of thc “vulgar and facile 
progressivism” in his immcdiatc milieu-think of the 
IVaIli1cc Inovcmcnt in 1018-was forced to Icgitimntc 
liis livcbly :incl gc~iuiiic, pcBrsona1 and social fascinn- 

tion with sucli. matters as manners, snobbery, money, 
and social class hy defining it as a literary theorist’s 
strictly professional concern with potential resources 
for novelistic exploitation. If Leavis’s essays in Scm- 
tiny confirmed his working-class following in their 
moralism, Trilling‘s essays of the 1940’s-The Lihcrul 
fma~iiialion-were designcd to disturb his ethnic 
clientele in theirs. As Susan Sontag wrote in one of 
her collected essays, “cvcry sensibility is self-serving 
to thc group that promotes it. . . . The Jews pinned 
their hopes for integrating into modern society on 
promoting tlic Inoral scnse.” And here was Trilling 
witli a criticlire lrorrl tlic inside: a moral critique of 
moralism, n 1il)eral critique of liberalism, a Freudian 
critique of hhrxism. 

This rcvisionist liberalism out of Niebulir and a 
Nicbuhrized Frcud is divcsted, by  Podhoretz in 
Scrutiiiy in 1951, when he w a s  hventy-one years old, 
of its sulicu1tur;il provcn:ince; an ethnic theme is 
cnlargcd mid bccorncs the Jamesian “international 
themc.” Trilling, w c  Icarn, is “likc nothing so much 
;is a lattcr-diy’ Henry James of criticism who sees 
that the futiirc of our world dcpends on the infusion 
of some thing European into the American pattern,” 
namely, sensihility or “civilization” infused into 
Amcricnii innocc~icc and matcrial prosperity. 

i I’C College, Cambridge, Podhorctz At found tlic porter “oddly calling me 
“Sir,” and his “gyp” ( “ ‘Gyp‘? ‘Soroant, sir’ ”) oddly 
calling him thc “young gent1cman”-“thc undifferen- 
tiated attitucle toward foreigncrs [was] still very 
widespread,” Podhoretz explains in Making It. Re is 
not so flattcrcd by his new status as not to observe 
! 
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sc~lf-doi~l~t. Wt. S ~ I I S C  clearly, as w e  close each hook, 
that ;inotlicr installment of Green’s continuing edncn- 
tion-in-i)ul.)lic is in tlic wings. 

h i t  arc we intcrestecl? I, for one, am. If Grcen 
wnnts to minglc in thc compmy of all these pcoplc, 
i f  Crccn insists on gcncalogizing his every changc of 
mind ilrlcl heilrt ( a  Baron v011 Hiigcl becomcs tho 
clioscn “godfather” of thc! kind of Catholicism Grccn 
will convert to), if we witiicss in Green the inelucta- 
hlc “greening” of his stern Lcavisitc idcal of decency, 
i t  is the fact that thesc nciw admirations nrid commit- 
ments mist be won in the teeth of his earlier famil- 
ial loyalties that givc bite to his mind arid tonc to 
liis prosc. The struggle not to betray these earlier 
backwaters of rhe self determines tlic thin line bc- 
tween the v111giir triiimphant and the tragic modcs 
of assimiIation. Grcen, loath bcyond all tclling to 
admit that he h x  risen in thc world, walks that thin 
line. We, voycurs after our own fashion, watch hiin. 

In this latest of his books we watch Green :is lie 
contrasts the yon Richthofen sistcrs, Frieda ancl 
Elsa, and tlic inen t h : y  lovod-14ax If’cl~er :incl D.H. 
L~~WTCIICO-LP~ an embocliment of the strugglc of 
mntriarclial agninst patriarchal v:ilucs. Grccn is a 
partisan of matriarchy, in its modcrated Dcmctrian 
lorm. 11 vcry odd lwok resiilts. There is, on thc one 
Iinlld, ail account of tlic spirit of placc (Hcidelbcrg, 
AIuilich, and Schwabing; ncrlin and Nottingham) 
reiidercd in 1)rilliant etlinographic dctnil, :in example 
of what Cliflord Gcerts! ( following Il‘yle) c:ilh “thick 
description.” On the othcr hand, there is Grcen’s 
thin description of tlic idcological war bctwccn his 
abstract god-tcrms: spirit versus life, Iogos versus 
eros, civilization versiis culture, ciiltiire VC~SI IS  lifc, 
mind v c r s ~ ~ s  fecling, patriarchy vcrsiis matriarchy, 

Xlucli of Lawrence’s (and Green’s) tiirning a \ w y  
frorn hourgeois socicty is LL turning from the ordinnri- 
IICSS that is so much a part of any sociiitcd Iiuman 
life. The tyr:inny of tlic ordinary w a s  to h a w  1 1 ~ ~ ~ 1 1  
brokcn by cros. h t  cros aloiie cmiiot iiccomphh 
this. It takcs ;I lot of money and a lot of moviiig 
about (gcogr:ipl~ical mohility ) too. rind exciting 

friends. h i d  youth :incl good gon:ids. And the spectcr 
of repetition :incl onc’s own oncoming death, if you 
:ire intclhgcnt, will hnunt cvorything anyway. Death, 

said. “l’lieir heroism \viis ol oppositc kincls,” Grecn 
writes of 1,awrence and \Voba.. For the long haul, 
1’11 take IVebcr’s kind. It passes my clescrt island test. 

Crecn gets airriccl :i\v:i)r by thc mctapliors of vital- 
ism nnd LcLenspIi ilosoph ie. 1-1 e can writc : “Thus the 
blood-knowlcdgc of Mutterccfit was beiiig innde po- 
litically cffcctivc liy Hitler, who was saving Ccrmany 
froin being con trollcd by dried-up middlc-class ra- 
tionalists” (like \lax Webcr, w e  might add). The 
operativcly revoltilig word licre is “driecl-up.” But 
the dried-up rationalism Grecn pits against matriar- 
clial vitalism is not the rationalism of the curopiiischa 
Gcisl we find in ii Alas W e l m  or mi Ernst Cassircr. 
As CikSSiWr wrote in his gwat ess;iy, “ ‘Spirit’ and 
‘Lifc’ in Chitenipolary Philosophy,” whencver Life- 
or Eros-is si~inmoned against thc Spirit, 

thc 1iiLter in truth is always both ass:iilant and 
dcfcnclant, idaintiff and judgc in onc. ‘l’lic real 
draina takes plilcc not Iiettvccn Spirit and Life, 
hut in thc midst of the Spirit’s own rcdm, indeccl 
nt its very focus. For cvery accusation is a form 
of predication; cvery colidernnation is a form of 
judgment; prcdication and jiidgmcnt, liow‘cvcr, are 
t I ic  h s i c  mid time-horiorcd functions of the Logos 
itsclf. . . . in Grcek it is OIIC mid the samc tcrm . . . 
wliich expressei accusation a s  well ;is prcdicntion 
r k d c g o r d n  and kafegoriczl iii general. All of the 
passionatcl s~~ccches of ilccusa tion against tlic 
Spirit . . . cnnnot mako LIS forget, tlicrefore, that 
here in truth i t  is not Life striving against thc 
Spirit, liol the latter striving against itself. , , . In 
this SCJIISC ill1 thosc who, in the nnmc of Lift, bring 
tho ICIW into coilrt rcmaiii-to use Hcgc~l’s exprcs- 
sion-tlw “agents of tlie Idea.” 
lVc>bcr, “tIi(> grcatcst Gcrman of our age,” as Karl 

Jilsl)ers proclairnod Iiiln. k r ~ c w  this, ancl cxpc~icnccd 
it. IVliy doesn’t Grecn? 

not eros, is t h ~  mother of lIeili1ty, 11s l\’nlli~cc Stevens 


